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D.MIA HUMiKllN Oflloc,
Honolulu, Feb. lllili, 1881.

MONDAY, MAltt'lI -- , 188U.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
CVCNIMG.

lltu-mon- Lndur. I.O.O.K. :!0

why those Holes ?

It hits been remarked that sonic of

the newly made roads hi mid mound
'Honolulu lmvo already begun lo

'bIiow irregular 'depressions and to

wear into holes in spots. These

roads were apparently constructed
on sound pr'meipiCH and well made.

Why then this irregular wear wheie

there is nothing' irregular in the

nature of the trafllc to account for
"

it? It is probably due to the fact
and fact we arc told it is that the

broken stones of which the.so roads
' are made arc of uneven sizes.

Macadam, the father of stoue roads,
'insibted that the stones should not
only be broken into small pieces,

but that each piece should be as
nearly as possible of equal size with

the others. "Wherever this nilc is

disregarded roads will always wear

into holes, however well made in all

other respects.

FULSOMETER THIAL.

Ou Friday morning a small paity
of gentlemen left town for Mr.

Campbell's ranch at Ilonouliuli.
The object of the visit was to make

an inspection of the fiibt Pulsometer
pump that had been erected ou the
islands, and to see if the pump would

do what it was claimed it could do.
The circumstances of the. trial

were as 1'ollow.S : A great part of

tho ranch consists of extensive plains
about 73 feet above the level of
the sea. Mr. Campbell uses these
to fatten his cattle on, and io pro-Tid- e

enough water to keep a largo
herd on these plains, ho had had an
artesian well bored, lie obtained
a strong flow of water enough to
fill a 7 inch pipe, at a depth of
6U0 feet, but it would not rise higher
than within 155 feet !J inches of the
surface. To render it available for

use it would have to be pumped up,

and for this put pose, Mr. Campbell

arranged with Messrs. M. Y. Lowell

and W. H. Wagner, the agent on
these Islands, to erect a Pultiomclcr.

and'ee if it would do the work.
They stalled in and placed a No.

C Piil&omctcr, whicli had already
been in use over 7 years, al the
height the wafer lose to in the well-shaf- t,

and obtained a small portable
boiler, such as is used to drive arte-

sian well bores, and capable of carry-

ing from 80 to 90 pounds steam.

This they connected with the actual
pump by two tubes, lo convey
steam. They then arranged for suc-

tion for 20 feel below the height
the water rose to in the well, in case

it should give out.
No machinery is used, no com-

plex pails nothing but a simple
boiler, two tubes or pipes capable of

being opened or shut by taps, and
tic actual pump.. One man could,
and did attend to the whole of it ;

and there is nothing to get out of
outer, so thai any ordinary laborer
can take charge of it.

When the trial took place it lifted

a continuous stream of water it ft.
Sin. above the level of the ground,
that is, 7tlfl. loin, from the top of
tho well. This stream of water was
;J4 inches. If the pump had

been larger it would have lifted
more a No. 10 will lift nil 8 inch

.stream. The sleum picssiuc then

wu.s 10 pounds, and it was lifting il'--'

gallons u btrokc, with GO strokes to

the minute.
Afterwauls the trial w.is changed ;

il was uiochj tut lift the stream to a

height of only 10 feet fioiu the top
jf the well, that is, lo uboulj f feel

above Uc groiind'b surface. Tho

steam prcsslirc was gradually reduc-

ed until it failed to lift the slicain
that height. 'This was the case at

but it success

fully r.iised the slrciim at about !?0

tn

strokes to the minute at 12 pounds

pressure.
Tnc tihil was so successful that

Mr. Campbell intends putting down

more wells and having more of these

pumps. In our next issue we shall

give an account of Oie pump ilfeclf

and the principle "on whicli it is

based, and in futuie issues other
valuable hint-- , suggestions, and
ideas gathcied on this liip to the

country.
The whole patty wctc most cour-

teously and hospitably 'entcitaiiied
by Mr. James Campbell, who gu e

members of the press pi csent every

possible facility for acquiring any
information desired.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Manuokawai brought JOU bags
sugar, Liholiho lfi'ifi bags sugar,
and 150 b.igs paddy, Ullama 250 bags
sugar, and 50 bags paddy.

Kilauea Hou bi ought 150 bags
sugar, 30 bags corn and 50 kgs
sugar.

Mary 5. Foster J , 't6 bags sugar.
O. R. Bishop brought 1,0015 bags

sugar, 280 bags paddy, 48 kgs sugar,
and 50 bags starch.

Stmr Waitnanalo brought 550

bags suga'r, and 1(5 bbls molasses.
The l.ehua brought '25(12 hags of

sugar.
Tho Likclike brought ycsleiday

1011 bags sugar and 103 bbls molu's
Tho bglne Win. (r. Irwin will

sail for San Fianeisco early this
week.

The bktne W. 1J. Diniond cleat ed
at San Francisco, for this poll, on
March 'Ith.

The bark Kalakaua, fr,om San
Francisco, is fully due, she having
left on March 1st.

The W. II. Meyer, J. A. Falkin-ber- g

were loading San Francisco,
for this port, at last advices.

The vrhulinc schooner Sophia

Johnson sailed from San Francisco
on March 10th, on a whaling and
trading voyage to the Arctic. The
schooner Page also left at the same
time, and will call at Honolulu.
Both go as Tenijeis to the whaling
baik Sea Breeze.

The Caibaricn arrived on Satur-
day, 25 days from San Fianeisco.
She brought 195 pkgs raisins, &.c,
207 boxes plums, X.c. 218 bbls sal-

mon, pork, &c, 51000 bricks, 310
bales ha', &c., 75 kgs lard, butter,
&.!., 1722 sks potatoes, wheat anil
com, 1285 cs apples, &c, 1039 rail-

way posts, !7(5 shingles and 1005
pkgs general merchandise

Local & General items. '
Tin: bark Hermann was sold at

auction on Saturday last by Mr. K.

1'. Adams. .She was knocked down
to Mr. Jas. Campbell for 8n,2:0.

A. the schooner Waiehu was tack-

ing out of poit on h'liday she collid-

ed wilh the steamer Iwalani, damag-

ing the latter slightly, bul not sulll-cie- nt

to cause any delay in her time
of sailing. The Waiehu had her
head gear carried away.

The Lumber etc., used in the con-

struction of the Amphitheartcfor the
Coronation was sold at Auction on
Saturday by Messrs. Lj'ons &Tcvey
brought 1,1520. The handsome Pa-

vilion, in which Their Majesties were
crowned, waspurclmsed for 8100 for
the Government.

Tiikiu: is now on exhibition al
Messrs. Broglie & .Speur the hand-

somest specimen of goldsmith's
woik that wc have seen in this city.
Il is u solid gold badge offered for
competition by the Maui Ujllo Club.
The design ib original and very
effective. II consists of a very ele-

gantly engraved oru'imcntal clasp
representing a villc. From this de-

pends a lilibon, afllxed to
which is the monogiiim, " M.U.C.,"
and from which hangs u Maltese
ciosb with its angles tilled with sun'b
lays, lu the center of the cross is

a rillc target surrounded by.a laiuel
wreath.' It will Ud open for inspec-

tion till it is sent to Maui
by the steamer.

The Alia, of March 7th says:
A cuiious question' of eliipiette has
been settled, (banks, .to the vifelt 'of
hiiice-i'- ; Louise, To welcome Iter

arrival the lb itish Benevolent Socie-

ty of Han Francisco hoisted the Union
Jack, and Consul Booker objected,
claiming that tlic Jack is exclusively

a Consular ling. It is said he order-

ed it lowered,-bu- t thai we can baldly
believe, because the BiitiJi Bene.vo-Icn- T

Society have a legal riglifi'lo
hoist the Union Jack, the Chinese!
diagon or any other flag, without
lei or hindrance by a British Consul.
But .Mr. Booker thought the mutter
was of enough importance to war-

rant tho "ending of a telegram to
Lord Granville, who sustained the
Consul's point and said the right Hag

for the Society on an occasion
was the red ensign.

KAHULUI NOTES.
The schr. Bosario, Capt. Swift,

arrived March 19th, from San Fran-
cisco with a general cargo, horses
and 11 mules. Passengers: Mrs.
Gilliu and Mrs. Ferris.

LJ a
LONDON GOSSIP.

(I1Y 1'IAM.Ull.)
Snertnt Tor tho l).illv Bulletin)

The coronation of King Milan of
Servia, is definitely fixed for the
22nd August next year. The cere-
mony will take place in the Convent
of Kialjevo.

A short, 'time ago) handsome'
young woman called at a Vienna
hospital, stating she had become
suddenly deaf in one ear., and wished
to be treated. But the cause of her
deafness she refused to reveal to
anybody but Professor (Srubcr. the
specialist. This gentleman was soon
in attendance, and after a good deal
of coaxing, managed to extract the
following information from the hesi-
tating and blushing maid : Her in-

tended had just returned from a
long journey. She had gone to the
station lo meel him, he had put his
arms round her. pressed his lips lo
her light car, and given her u re-

sounding kiss. And at the same
moment she felt a sharp twinge,
and had been deaf ever since. Pio-fess- or

G ruber at once made a local
examination, and announced a rup-tu- ic

of the tympanum, resulting
from too hearty a kiss. Let this be
a warning to all young ladies about
to marry, and also to those who
wander unwittingly under the sacred
mistletoe al Christmastide. Do not
struggle when a kiss is impending,
bul allow il to fall in the proper
place, otherwise an car may eome
within the line of flic, and deafness
ClIsllC.

H. Y. HABDING
AS Oi'KXHD AN OFFICE at W.II Fcnncll's Harness Shop, No. S2

King sticel.
Bills Collected and Book Accounts

Attcndid to. Oulci.s iepeet fully solicit-- ,

ed and promptly attended lo. "ilSS lm

Administrator's Sale !

IJy order of the uilininiMialor of the Es-lul- u

of D. KeUua, late of Haiku, Maui,
Hie under.signed will sell at Public Auc
tlun, on

Siituvdiiy, March Jilst,
at 10 o'clock a.m.,

ill Deceased's l'icmisc, ,

the Peivonnl Elltits of siiid deceased,
coiuprislii;.',

76 Head of Working Cattle.
In line older;

5 Horses, Cows,
Cnhcs, One Mule,

3 Ox Cuts, Yokes, 15o-- i and Chaiusj

Household Articles
Stove- -, Table-- , Koekein, and a lot of

IIIKKNH.
For fintker ))aiiieulais apply to'W.

Austin Wih-iino- , Administi.ilor, lloao- -

lulu; U. II. Oiukev. Haiku. Maui: or
W, F. MOSSMAN, Auctioneer,

'308 2t ' " Makawaoplaul.

.A huge Blown MAItE,
iicavy wan real; no
brand; Ictl hip droit.

SizmttSS Pt'il. UJie Under will
--- - bo libernllv icwarded

by le,iing iitfoi inatioii of her where
iihnuW with Dilllnglnmi &Co., or wilh
!!Eiiv' Ji' P- - DILLINGHAM.

"toit.
OX UEHETANIA STHEET,
uijiiiniiig inu uiiiiuguam pre.

'inlseb, a bum now COTTAGE
never occupied. A little gem of a

place. Just the for a eoiy home.
Tcinis le.isonable, Possession imme-

diately. App'y to
U57 1w U.F. DILLINGHAM.

A Chance for a Home.
LTO LET, OU FOlt ALK-,-
jthat i--i mu.i-.nm- y Miuaieil
pi emiIscs-CO'ri- 'Atfi:I and out,

houses letcntly oceuiiied by Cliailcs Tlinn,, .,i,.,.,, .,,,.1 r,if,. nil'unaliouj'i..i.i.iiii,i.i iii.m iii.iiii,. st.,
ildjoinTiiL' Dr. AVhiti.uy'rf and II. F. IMP
lIughum'H. For a'dulirjly of diniato
ami deiiabillly of location, llio place is
unsurpassed. Dudd's Inis-e- s iiui'tothe
adjolniiigcoiuvr. Oahu College Is near
and agieeablu neighbor.- - luAke thin a
very tare chance, Fiirlhci Infoiniatlnii
iiml Key furiilxbod by
UJ7 1W U, F. DILLINGHAM

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BOLLETIN OF
Howe's Stnndunl SSciile. endorsed by the United Stales

Government. Scales for nil purposes. Dormant
' Warehouse 'Scales', &c., &t

selected astoilnicnlidf
HiiuupM, ii'ik'I

Cairiagc Lamps of most appiovcd American patterns.

Plows and
The laigcfct niictylo lie found

on the Wand.
ULOUULAK & STHKET LAMPS,

HOUSE OLIPPEP.S, i.

LVHKiaVTING OILS,
WHITE LEAD & PAINTS.

NEW GOODS!

Ancwnnd'oircfully
Cliuiiciflloi'M, !r.j(mLciUN.

Agricultural Impl'ents

Something for Everybody-J-- a new dincovery,

The Magneso-Caleit- e Fire Proof Safes,
i ' Jewcb.Ciises it ml Bond Case?.
Al a Icit of tlic,llre proof .qualities of tho Magucso-Calollc- , hold ou tho snnd-lo- l

near the'Uity Hull,' San Fniiu'Nen, Nov. 27th, n pile of about a cord of pitch-pin- e

wood was ni-e- ired. and live ir.illons of tar Domed over It. A small Iron elicti with
a IX Inch llninir of Magncso-cilcil- c was placed in tho ecntie df'thc pile and the
mass fel tire to. After the oUet had been kept at n red hcAt for an hour, K.was
taken fiom the lire, cooled with water, and opened, nnd the contents, consisting of
papers and circulars, wrie found in a perfect "late of piccrvation, being not nt nil
discolored, only slightly warm, ami having n trilling smell of rimokc.

AVc, the undersigned, wero present at the above tct, nnd saw the box opened,
and we coitlfv to the perfect preservation of its contents. The entire test was per-fcetl- y

satisfactoiy to us. II. L. Donon, (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.); C. lit Laton,
and othcr.

A public tost ol tho quality of these goods will bo made at an oarly dale. ,

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
Helwren the Hawaiian Inlands and the United Stales, and

between the Hawaiian Islands and

.r. is. wi.sema!n,
Eeal Estate Broker, Employment Agent nnd General

Business Agent, '

Office,?!!? Merchant street, Hawaiian Gncttc Ulo'ck.

The only rc ogniul Heal Estate, llrokcr in thr Kingdom. , .

Land and piopeily for talc in all parts olillonoliilu and the various Islands.
Uotc-c- s to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs, i

Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu. ,

YOTJ CXN 13XJ:
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

"

25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & THAGHER'S
IVcw Xi'S' Stove,

THAN ANY OTHEK STORE.IN TOWN. c ,i;'
ata lm m-- IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT,' JUST'tRY'IT.

II. J. AGNEW
BEOS TO INFORM HTS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY, .THAT

HE HA8 MADE COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS FOR

SECURING A

Constant Supply of Hay, Oats, Bran, &c;,

Ol"tlie Very JicMt Qutilily, " ","'"

Which he will oiler Tor sale at the Lowest Possible llaleb, '', 'I i,. .!

From the I st of next month.
AH orders will meel with prompt attention, and will be tilled with dispatch.

RODCERS
ItEMOVED his Oflieeand HcidHAS to Hie

for. of ltlcliardH ami ltcrutniiln NtH

Okcick Hoimi 3 to 10 a. in.; 1 lo II

arl p.m.: B:80lo7:ao p.m Ilia

SALAMANDER !

Asbestos Steam Packing; !

For covciiuj; Bolleis and.
Steam Pipes,

A, Fresh Lot Just Received,

2t i, And for Sal6 in Jolsito MiU by
t

317 lm Thco. II. Uavlcct A Co.
-- '

Old City Market!
" .r1 u

No. 10'J Niiuanu Street,

INliJM'IV K13VIV13U :

G. J. Waller, Proprietor.

Telephone '. ... .No. 2tJ0r

Alwajw on'h'iml mid for ,sac

Prime JJeof, MtiUon, Voal,
Lamb, ilc, A:e.

Oidcri received by telrphouc, Or other,
wife, up toH o'elogk every evening.

Dt-lKei- cartAwill in futuie urn to all
pail's of thucity and Mthurb-i- .

'Ml Qko. Qw AX.vtiii, Jlanager.

,No. 0 Queen olu-e- t Flh Market,
Dealer In clioice-- t

ll.-.-- Vral,' Mutton. 1'InIi. Ac. A.-- .

Family and Shipping OidcrncnrcJtilly
attrniloil to. Live Pio(d,fiiinUhi lo

at bhoit notiru, apdiVegelubh-- s

of all Kludh mppllul lu older. Ifly

'

.

XOR. SLAJUE,
, gUJV JW8H ft? vm.

Til 13 LARGEST AND MOiJT CO M

TLEYE ,' i ,

Drayage Business
INOWN, '',, "

The f)nct Horse's to' be found in any
' drayage llU8lnesin the clty.i

JIcio h.a, chaueo,foran,netlye pn4 lie.
eommodatiig young pan that has

a jittlo eapital to iuvcsl aijdl ,

make a good living. "
Ths oilerAt opcn.for,two.wcckb,

' ' ' J Siiti
tux terms and paitjeiunis apjilvo

;. II. ItOKFliTSO;
At Urowcr &. Go's.

If oiiolulu, March Hth, Vm. 018 2w

THE OLD CORNER
,:. . teSn1?5? It,

Haiu" lhtos,, i : Proprieloisi

MEALS x
Sened pp In flrnl-eln- style al all hoiirn

Open 'from 2 .'1010 p. m.
Alwaj'fcon'hUlid Hi

OigarTobacQOPipes
'Ac,,' Ae.l Also,

Icecl Triiilfs !
70
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